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COUNTING THE DEAD

et Humer af Victims af WabMb Wrick

i Not Yat Datamiaai

ESTIMATED FROM FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED

Charrid lamaina Grambla Iniii'''';
"Whan Dragged Forth.

HARD TO IDENTIFY MANGLED CORPSES

Oil a, Ftw of Tbei. Killed Will Etar
Be Knawn.

RAILROAD MEN MAKE LOW ESTIMATE

JSnatluner Whom OIHclala Chnrgr itKIi
Itespotislhlllty for the Collision

Thus Fur Escapes

UKTnoiT. Nov. 28. When night fell over
tho sccno of Inst night's calamity on tho
Wabaah railroad near Seneca, Mich., those
who had been Investigating tho disaster, had
round nothing to alter tho estimate of about
eighty lives lost as a result of tho collision.
Superintendent George M. Burn of the di-

vision on which tho wreck occurred Insists
that the estimates aro too high. "I do not
consider," said he, "that the total death list
Will exceed twenty."

Howevor, In support of tho larger esti-
mate It Is pointed out that there are now
rourteen pasHongcrs known to be dead. The
bodies of eight of theso havo been recov-
ered and It In considered that tho fragments
of other bodies now In tho morguo will ac-
count for many raoro than tho twelve deadtaoccssary to mako up Superintendent
lliurns' estimate of twenty. In nddlllon to
tho comparatively row fragments recovered
nnd sent to tho morcue. thnun shn tirrnrly oa the sceno miy that many moro
jiivvm woro uncovered which crumbled to
powder while they were being romoved.

llama Gives l.ovr Katlmate.
Superintendent Uurns oald to the Asso-

ciated Press tonight that he was unablo to
tell tho exact number of Italian Immigrants
aboard train No. 13, but thought that there
wero not moro than llfty. Passenger on
tho train and a number of thoso who were
early on tho scene dlsputo this and Bay tho
number was nearor eighty. Superintendent
Hums has received no report as yot from
Ticket Colloctor Omen of train No. 13, who
jirobably knows nearer than anyono else
tho number of Italians In tho curs.

Coroner Hamilton of Adrian this after-
noon lmpanoled a Jury and will begin nnlnqueat Into tho disaster tomorrow morn-
ing.

No flteps havo taken ns yet toward thearrest or Knglneer Strong whom Superln-tende- nt

Bums says Is responsible for the
collision.

Give Oend.aOieiiaiidred.
Tho official list of tho' dead given to tho

lot.al papors shows tho names of but ten
lead and forty-elg- injured, but Detroit
newspaper men, who were at tho sccno of
tho wieek and tnlked with survivors of
both trains, nay that tho official list does
not bear out tho statements of tho passen-
gers nor evidence of loss of llfo .which they
witnessed at tho spot where tho accident
occurred.

The Froo Proas tomorrow will say that
the loss of llfo was, In round numbers, 100,
and that tho statements niado by the
Italian Immigrants on train No. 13 bear out
this claim. Theso Immigrants say that
tlioro wcro about 125 of their nationality on
tho train and that only about twonty-flv- o of
thorn otcaped. While there aro only ten
of them known to be dead It Is asserted
that the othor ninety were completely In-

cinerated and that with tho removal of tho
wreckage the bodies crumbled to duBt,
which was scattered by tho winds. If the
names of thrso dead Rro over known It will
bo when friends make inquiry for them
and in nrany Instances this seems highly
improbable.

Onf Kyewltnesa in Wreck.
A Tribune staff correspondent, writing of

the scenes about tho wreck, says:
"Only ono man was found who was an

eyewitness to tho collision. A. W. Kly, nn
old man TO years of age, residing at Seneca,
stood at tho depot platform nnd srw No. 13
go by. He watched tho train as It went
down the lovol track to destruction. Ills
Attention was arrested by a crash. Then a
stream of flamo and smoko shot 100 feet
into tro-nl- r. Kly rushed to tho wreck and
was thp first outsider on tho ground. Ac-
cording to his statement the sccno wna one
of awful horror.

"When I got there-- tho Immigrant car wan
already on tire and thc'shrleks were ter-
rible. I got hold of onr man in the col-
lapsed car anil pulled him out, Ho was
hnrrlby crushed and his legs wcro broken,
Jlcdled almost as soon as I got him out of
tho car. Then I wont to tho burning cars

nd what I saw made mo wish 1 had novor
gono to tho wreck."

Tho old man covered his faco with his
hands.

"1 don't bellove moro than fifteen of the
Italians got out of tho wrecked car, for f

aw very fow. Those 'who could get out
rushed around llko rrmy men, calling to
heaven for protection and weeping and
walling In tbolr horror. Thoso poor Italians!
Nothing could be done to save them and we
were s'mply compelled to let them burn."

Cnnslderahln light was thrown on tho
cause of the disaster by the orders which the
conductor of No. 13 showed as his authority
for proceeding past Sand Creek.

Tho order, which was delivered to the
train at Hnllnway, read as follows;

Order No. 2?. Trains No. J3 and 3. No. i.
englno (109, will meet No. 13 at Soneca, and
No. 3, engine O, nt Sand Crock. Knrlnrn
No. SI Hnd 161 will rtouble-hea- d No. IS,

It is understood that tho engineer and
conductor of No, 1 received a similar order
at Montpeller, 0 but If so these orders
were disregarded. If It develops that the
orders Untied to both 'rains wero to the
same .end. It Is considered that the respon-
sibility for tho disaster rests wholly with
tho engineer and conductor of tho east-boun- d

Continental limited,
Desurlbr thp Wrrck,

Engineer Parks of the rear engine on
No. 1C han bis left leg broken and face cut.
He doicrlbes the colllalon as follows: "We
had older to meet train No, 4 at Seneca
nnd were running about thirty miles an
hour, The track is straight for several
miles and I could see the headlight of No,
4 coming when we wero nbout three miles

--Seat of .Sand Creek. I put .on the airbrakes
and the shock came before I had time to
jump. The three engines all piled up to- -

tether. I was thrown through the roof or
window of the cab. I don't know which.
The engine on train. No. 4 foil to the south
and our two piled up together. 1 picked
uaeM up on the bank and then another

1
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man crawled up to me. It was Engineer
Work. Roth our firemen must have been
killed."

Only n few of the persons who escaped
or were only slightly Injured were brought
to Detroit this morning. What was left
of tho easthound train, two sleepers and a
chair car, nar, also brought here.

Urml mill Injiirril.
Following are latest lists of dead and Is

Jured receUed from Wabash wrock:
Tho dead;

. WILLIAM D. 1JOWD, Dclray, fireman No.

nTIOIir, Ashley, fireman No. 13.

' :KL. I'ontlac.
OKv YOUMANS, Kansas City.
.1011 V JLL of Wltchcll, Sons & Co.,

Detroit.
VIDA DKKAS. Tuppcrvllle, and her child.
OIltOLONO TIIINO.
CARLO THINO.
DOMIONIO CRKIIAItO.
HERMANN I'OBSCHB. 43 Dearborn

street, Chicago,
GIOVANNI KALANAROI..ES.
UNKNOWN AOED WOMAN, her leather

eyeglass case marked with a Philadelphia
firm.

Tho Injured:
Robert Parks, engineer, No. 13, left leg

broken.
H. C. Whitney, formerly of Orand Rapids.
K. Richardson, Detroit, head crushed.
Mary Dalm.in, Detroit.
Sam .1. Work, engineer, No. 13, badly

scalded and nose broken.
Mariana Ponctta, fatally Injured by shock

of collision.
. Nichols, Tioga county, New York, noso

brokon nnd head Injured.
T. K. Joyce, Chicago, back wrenched.
Ieron Lloyd, Kempton, Ni D., cut over

eye. feet hurt.
Kspitolloi Delanto, bruised.
Antonio Korne, sldo smashed, tnajr die.
Olocomo Ilelllno, Internal Injuries, may

die.
Hllvestro Trlbuol, slightly Injured.
Pletro Sacramento, slightly Injured.
Domcso Morgantl, slightly Injured.
Pasquule Zumplrl, slightly Injured,
Carlo Strampclll, slightly Injured.
I.urle Vlrgllce, slightly Injured.
Domenco Postoraro, bad' head wound,
F. W. Pierce, Chester, Mont., slightly

Injured.
Johannc Lobltz, scalp wounds.
Frank Hellder, Haltlmore. Md., rib broken.
Salta Rook, Durnslde, III., slightly.
Louis Shomoklr, Adrian, slightly.
Victor Cohen, Brooklyn, home St. Paul,

slightly.
Jessie Williams, Detroit back and hip.
George F. White, Now York, serious.
M. Thomas Crchan, Buffalo, leg Injured.
Winifred Crchan, ilatavla, slightly.
I). Uancard, Logansport, stomach.
Mrs. M. Strlnge. Belleville, Mich spine

and skull.
K. E. Smith, Detroit, leg broken.
Olnx Ar, San Francisco, head cut.
Dussre Santlne, San Antonio, Tex,, cut.
Folso Folanaro Lyorla, San Francisco,

chest crushed.
George G. Elliott, South Seboc, Mc, a

miner from Alaska, leg bruised.
Walter Gregg, Joplin, Mo., bruised.
M. E. Olilen, Falrburn, N. II., cut on

hands and body.
S. F. Carroll, Tonawanda. N. Y., badly

bruised. " "" '5

Alemlla Col eon, Colorado, slightly.
Mrs. John Jaksa, Globosvllle, Colo.,

slightly.
Katherlne riul, Denver, Colo., slightly.
Anna Krasovc, Denver, Colo., injured la

head.
Antonio Piazlor, head and face cut.
Antonio Pfamteri head and faco.
Twain Cales, head and face cut,
James P. Taylor, Dronson, Mich., faco

and leg cut.
Sago I.acojovlta, faco and head cut.
Domenlor Perstcro. faco and head cut.
Domenco Muryando, faco and head cut.
Anton Gramcomus and wife, faces and

heads cut.
Pasquule Sumpano, face and head cut,
G. Sumpano, face nnd hrad cut,
Luce Wlrqnito, face and head cut.
Carlo Champelll, face and head cut.
A. W. Ormond, baggageman, Detroit, arm

bruised.
George Pfelffer, Detroit, slightly.
Victor Greenbaum, New York, slightly.
A. L. Hart, brakeman, Detroit, faco

scratched.
John Lemder, Detroit, bruised slightly.
Ttlvsto Trlbusco. head and face cut.
G. W. Sweeney, Detroit, bruised about

head and legs.
Engineer Strong, left leg sprained and

left shoulder hurt.
S. McLetnore, porter, train No. 13: not

badly Injured.
Miss Mabel Thompson, Detroit; slightly

Injured.
E. L. Ardelle, porter, train 4; slightly.
C. E. Smith. Detroit: leg bruised.
Carman Pear, Italian boy; slight.
Patrick Flanncry, Hastings, Minn.; faco

cut, teeth knocked out.
Mary Williams, Sioux City, la.; out about

head.
Otto Hare. Detroit; arm broken and ankle

sprained.
John Schunder, Detroit, train boy; face

cut.
Miss Jessie Wiggins, Dotrott; glass driven

into side.
G. H. Mead, Clear Lake, la.; mouth pain-

fully cut. all teeth knocked loose.
Mrs. O. II. Meade, severe cut In head

nud bruises.

SOME INJUREDJTAKEN TO PERU

Sl of Trrenly-IT- i Mt that Point Will
Prolmhly lli Severn! Are

Delirious,

PERU, Ind., Nov. 2S. Twenty-flv- e per-so-

who wore Injured in the Wabash
wreck arrived this morning on a train trav-
eling In two scutlons. Lucie Vlrglles and
Trubuzzi Sllvestro, although frightfully in-

jured, were able to talk brlofly. They were
well acquainted with tho people In their
party and say that 100 of tho Itnllans aro
missing and unaccounted for. Thero were
not enough ambulances to carry the
wounded to the hospital and many express
wagons nnd trucks were pressed Into
service.

Among tho wounded at the hospital Is
Carmen Pacr, who cries un-

ceasingly for his undo. Ills uncle, how-
ever, Is dead, having given his own life to
save the boy. The boys protector, whoso
name was Thomas Oerbargo, had made his
body n shield to protect his nephew. Whan
his lifeless form was picked up the boy
was found under it only slightly Injured.
Amnug the injured here are:

Robert Parks, engineer, right leg broken.
Sam Works, engineer, right leg broken.
Works and P,rks wero engineers on the

double-heade- r, No. 13. It la said here that
James Drown, a porter on the Contlnentnl
Limited, was killed In the collision.

All the local physlcans nnd surgeons who
could be found were called to the hospital.
It Is said t'.iat of the wounded brought here
six probably will die. Some of the patients
aro delirious part of the time and babblo
Incoherently of the ghattllj scenes of tho
collision.

TERRY SEES HIS WATERLOO

"Yntg Oerbett" Knocks Oat MoOoTara is
Cjelenio Beeead Raima",

VICIOUS RIGHT HOOK THE DECISIVE BLOW

McGovern, the Once Invfnclhlr Chnnt-lilm- i.

Too Slow for Denver l,uU,
nnd Loses (he llnltlc With.

In Six Minute.

HARTFORD, Conn., Nov. 28. Knocked
out in tho second round, of which one
minute and forty-fou- r seconds had elapsed,
was the referee's verdict of tho fistic bat-U- o

between "Young Corbott" of Denver.
Colo., nnd Terry McOovern of Rrooklyn.
who has held tho featherweight champion-shi- p

unflinchingly since ho won It from
Cleorge Dixon eighteen months ago. Out-
witted and outpointed, with a fighter Just
tho same as himself, McGovern had to lower
his colors this afternoon nt the Nutmeg
Athletic club to "Young Corbett" within six
minutes from the start of the fight.

"Young Corbett," who outsldo of ring
parlanco Is known as Hilly Rothwell of
Denver, Colo., got the better of the cham-
pion in less than two rounds of fighting
and he did it so perfectly that there was
no doubt about It. The shock to the New
York enthusiasts who crowded the boxing
pavilion when tho llttlo champion was
knocked out In the second round was a
repetition of tho disappointment exhibited
by the adherents of John L. Sullivan wbon
Corbett defeated him In Now Orleans.

Terry Not Fast KiioukIi.
Terry was as fit ns tho proverbial fiddle,

but he wan not fast enough for his man.
From the word "go" the lads went at each
other llko gamococks and It looked as If
either would go out lu the first round. rn

got the worst of the opening round
and In Jils endeavor to get in loft himself
open several times,

Corbett Just stood off McGovern on every
lead and trick, but tho llttlo Drooklyn boy
went on ns if thero wero nothing to It but
the winner's end of tho purse. When Mc-
Govern was knockod down In tho opening
round thero were cries of dismay from his
backers, but his wonderful recuperative
powers were cqunl to tho occasion nnd he
was on his feet within seven seconds.

However, his downfall seemed to take It
nut of McGovern, but ho fought tho round
In chver stylo and tried hard to stom tho
tide of defeat which soemed to have sot In
against him. He tried all his rushing
work, which proved so profitable) on former
occasions, but Corbott met his every curve
and countered hard on neck. Jaw and head.

When Terry enme back to his corner at
the end of tho first round ho said: "That's
tho toughest guy I over met, but I'll lick
him Just as soon ns I Bee an opening."

That opening did not come very handily
for tho New York boy, ns tho llttlo Deu-v- er

pugilist had then tnken his measure.
Hushes Like Wild Mini.

Down went Terry again in the second
round and when he got up quickly ho
wished Ilka e: nlld man. He uhowtd n.

lack of nt and in n burst of bad
temper hit out left and right irrespcctlvo
of all rules and usages. These tactics ap-
parently wero Just what Corbott was look-
ing for. Terry was mixing things up with
whirlwind velocity and throwing science
to tho winds.

It was anyone's fight at this stage, but
Terry fell into a trap as Corbett feinted
nnd sent his right out when McGovern was

This blow Just grazed
head, but a moment later Corbott

feinted again nnd, after n rattling exchnngo,
sent his light over to t..i Jaw nnd Terry
wont down nnd out. Whllo the fallen
champion was frantically trying to regain
htB feet the crowd yelled madly.

Wins on Illn MrrlU.
The referee declared that the, young Den-

ver lad bad won.
He had won on his merits, as he took

chance for chance.
Terry was crestfallen after he roturned

to his dressing room. He said: "Well,
you can't tell how things can be accounted
for. I hope to make another match with
Corbett and I am moro than confident he
will not be able to put It over me again."

"Young Corbett" was very demure when he
emerged from his dressing room. At first
he was reluctant to talk, but finally said:

"I was suro I could beat McGovern and
my opinion was based on what I had seen
and heard of htm. I felt that I hail him
from the first punch, but I wns cool-head-

all through. When I began to
sting him he losj. his head and when ho
lost his head It was all over. I hod him
right there and with a right swinging

I landed the blow which won the
battle."

"Young Corbett" will remain hero for some
days. Dave Sullivan was one of tho first
to send a challenge to the winner as soon
as Charlie White, the .referee, announced
his decision,

Klitlit lr Hounds.
Round One McGovern tried for nn open-

ing with Ills loft nnd sent tlm right to
Corbett's Jaw. They cllnrhed. In the
mlxup both Innded lefts. They exchanged
lefts on the face and Mcaovorn, rushing
again, sent his left to the body and right
to the head. Corbett was short on his leads
and Terry bored him to the ropes with a
hard right over the heart. McOovurn
ducked a left swing and landed Ills right
clean on tho oye, forcing Corbett to tho
ropes. Corbett came back plucklly with a
left on the body, which was countered with
n right over the henrt of his opponent. Mc-
Govern led again with his right, landing on
his opponent s shoulder, nnd Corbott canio
back with a hard right over the heart,
Binding McQoveni back, but tho Drooklyn
boy retorted with right nnd left, only to bo
met with a swing on the Jaw which sont
him on bin back. He Jumped to hts fect
Immediately and went at Ills opponent
hammer and tongs on the chest and face,
forcing him to Ills knees. Corbett got up
Hnd tho round ended In ono of tho hottest
mixes on record, with honors nbout even.

Terry I.ours Ilia Head,
Round 2 McGovern rushed In with a loft

to the body and tho men clinched. A
rapid exchange of rights and lefts fol-
lowed. Corbett wns on tho defensive and
met Terry's rushes with straight jabs.
Suddenly ho brought up his left, upper-cuttin- g

McGovern and sending lilm to the
tloor. McOovern took five seconds of the
count nnd cume back like n wlldman with
left and right swings. Science was thrown
to the winds nnd the hoys began slugging,
McGovern was very wild and they made
a half circle of tho ring righting In this
manner.

At .this) stnge It looked like anybody's
fight, should one of tho vicious blows land.
Corbett kept his bend and seemed to bore
In better; his body bloww wcro apparently
no stirrer than thotw of his opponent; how-
ever, he kept on forcing McOovern halfacross the ring and finally Terry forgot
his defense. He simply saw a hurricane
of blows coming townrd him and therewas no guarding on his part. Suddenly a
right, swinging uppercut landed squarely
on the point of his Jaw and McGovern wi-n- t
down nnd out. He was rendered uncon-
scious, but It was evident to all preient
that he knew the championship hud takenwings, an he made wild efforts to regain
hi feet,

Ilefereo White called off ten 'econds,
while McGovern valiantly struggled. Cor-
bett stopped back In nbadteuce to the
referee's gesture, nllhoush he evidently
wns In doubt ns to his fallen opponent'scondition, McOovern had given lilm such

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CRAZY SNAKE IS UNRULY

Lender of llrceitt Creek Itrtielllon
Cniixe Mori- - Trouble In the

Cnuii(i).

OUTHRIE, Okl.. Nov. 2S. A special to
the Capital from Tulsa, I. T., snys;

Crazy Snake, who led the rebellion last
spring ngalnst the government, Is causing
tho Creek council much trouble. Tho Snake
band will send a strong delegation to Wash-
ington to protest against tho deeding of
Creek lends.
, A Joint resolution wns passed unanimously
today by both houses of tho Creek council,
demanding that deeds be Issued Imme-
diately and at Okmulgee, Instond of Musko-ge- e.

Chief Porter will probably sign tho
resolution to Secretary Hitchcock. Tho de-

lay hoa cnused widespread discontent. The
treaty of last May promised deeds Imme-

diately nnd tho Indians only1 ask Justice.

KNIGHTS IN COLLISION

1'nasci.Kcr with Three-Ilonr- Hundred on
Crnshrn rrlth.

KrclKht Trnln.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Nor. 20. A special
train, northbound on tho Dolawaro, Lacka
wanna & Western railroad, carrying 300
Syracuse Knights of Columbus, ran into a
freight train on n siding at Tully at 1:15
o'clock this morning, wrecking both trains.

A wrecking trnln has Just been sent to
Tully and officials say the accident is not
serious. A special press dispatch from
Tully says several were Injured. It cannot
bo learned how seriously

TRAIN JUMPS THE TRACK

KiiKlnrrr Killed nml I'lrrmnn anil
Ilrnkcninn llnillr Hurt In Ten.

ncuser Wrcci.
I

DUCKTOWN. Tenn., Nov. 28. A north-
bound freight train on the Atlanta, Knox-vil- la

& Northern railroad was wrecked two
miles south of hero tonight. Conductor
Harvey Ott of Knoxvlllo nnd Engineer Ed-

ward Dawson of Blue Ridge; Ga., wero
killed and the fireman and brtXomnn were
seriously Injured.

The locomotlvo Jumped the track while
running at a high rnto of speed around a
sharp curve. It rolled down a forty-fo- ot

embankment and was followed by several
iron cars.

WRECK ON UNION PACIFIC

Trnln Number Three Ilrrnlleil In
Ynrda nt .Interim rr, hut

.o One la Hurl.

CHEYENNE, Wye, Nov. 28. (Special
Telogram.) Train No. 3 on the Union Pa-
cific was derailed in the yards nt Julesburg
early this morning by a broken rail. The
engine, bnggago nnd mall cars passed over
tho bed safely, but tho three rear cars
Jumped the trnck nnd careened over against
a nhed. The shed wns demolished and the
sides of tho cars wcro damaged consid-
erably. No ono wnB Injured. ,

STEVENS CASl Off. TRIAL

O. P. Anld Glrra Testimony aa to
Aaaeta of the llnnk to Shorr

Ita .Solvency.

MITCHELL, 3. D Nov.. 28. (Special Tel-
egram.) Little progress was made in the
Stevens case today, oven thoug court did
not adjourn for Thanksgiving. O. P. Auld.
present receiver of tho bank of Plonkln-to- n,

wns on tho stand all day, giving tes-
timony ns to the assets of the bank to
show its Insolvency at tho time of failure.

REEDY TRIED FOR MURDER

Jnrr nrlnera In Vrrcllft of Assanlt nml
Ilnttcrjr, na Tcatl'mnnr SIiottb

Self-Dcfcu- ar.

DEADWOOD, S. D Nov. 28.(Speelal.)-- In
tho caso of tho Stato against Michael

Reedy, Indicted for manslaughter, the Jury
brought in a verdict of assault nd battery.
Whllo drunk several months ago, Reedy
hit a man named Rennett on the nose, kill-
ing him instantly. It was shown that Reedy
acted partly in e.

ARREST F0R IOWA MURDER

W. K. Reynolds of .Nlonx Falla Accused
of KIIHiik euro

Preacher.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. .28. W. F.
Reynolds, a traveling representative of a
local muslo house, has boon arrested by
nn olficor rroru Iroton, la., on a charge of
having murdered Samuol Crofter, a negro
clergyman, whoso body was found October
28 In a cornfield near Iroton. Reynolds pro-
tests his innocence,

BURGLARS WOUND CONSTABLE

St. Joe Officer Shut nnd Pounded
TIM He Cannot Ite-cov- er,

ST. JOSEPH, Nov. 28. For several nights
Constable Wesley Gan and several deputies
havo been endeavoring to capture burglars
that have robbed numoroiiH stores nnd resi-
dences in the suburbs, but never came upon
the robbers until early this morning. Con-
stable Gan was separated from his deputies,
but did not hesitate to nttack threo of the
burglars and endeavored to capturo them.
He was shot and pounded into Insensibility
and left for (load. Ho cannot recover.

thirty Injured Tn all
Injured Victims of IVniherthy Holler

Kxplnalon nt Detroit Mak-
ing ProRrrss,

DETROIT. Nov. 2S.-- Tho list of victims
of Pemberthy Injector works boiler explo-
sion will probably remain at thirty, two
moro bodies having been recovered early
today. All tho Injured In the hospitals are
reported as making satisfactory progress
toward recovery, Superintendent Dons and
Bookkeeper McBldowney today went over
the payrolls and succeeded in accounting
for all of tho employes.

MISS STONE MAY e DEAD

TeleRram Received at Vienna Says
Iloth Mlaalonarlra Are

Murdered.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA. Nov. 28. (New York World

Cablegram-Spec- ial Telegram.)-- A private
telegram, dated Pcra, 1 p. m just received
here, says that Miss Helen M. Stone, th
American missionary, and her (.ompanlon,
Mmo. Tsllka, who were carried oft by
brigands, have been uiufderod. No details
ara given- -

NEBRASKA IS THE CHAMPION

8orlet and Cream Carried te Qlerioue Tie-tor- y

Agaliit Iaikell Iadiant.

FIRST HALF BLACK AS THUNDER CLOUD

Whirlwind Pln.vlnit In Sceund Cnrrlca
Uverythlntr for the Vnrlt)

One of Lincoln's Grvnt-- tj

est Game.

JVel.rnskn tnlversltr IN, llnskell lit.ill it ns 10.

(From a Stnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 28.-(S- Telegram.)wguteen to ten was tho result of thogame which gavo tho Cornhuskers tho

championship of tho states of Nebraska,Kansas nnd Missouri this afternoon.It was a spectacular nnd fiercely fought
contest. Throughout tho first half, defeatror the Nobrnsktttw seemed Inevitable. Tho
Indian braves kept piling over tho Ne-
braska lino and tho playing was all one-
sided. Tho visitors had tho wind, novoral
inopportune fumbles and two qiiestlSnablo
decisions In their favor, but whllo nil these
contributed to their success that half, theirplaying was admittedly superior to that of
tho Nebraskans.

Hut thero wns a declslvo chnnae In tho
second half nnd in whirlwind fashion tho
CornhUBkors smashed tho Indians' strong
defense for long nnd sensatlounl gains.
Plllsbury, Hell nnd Render onch crossed tho
line for a touchdown nnd thrco goals wero
kicked by. Drain.

Tho Indians showed marvelous strength
In tho lino nnd In this single department
was Nebraska's only weaknefs. Compara-
tively llttlo dlstanco was made around tho
ends, but on straight line bucking moat of
the ground was made.

Tho game was ono of the most stirring
nnd enthusing exhibitions of foot bnll over
witnessed on tho Nebraska campus. It
meant much to both teams and both fought
with a determination seldom seen.

Tonight tho champions aro being ban-quot-

nt the Lincoln hotel by tho Un-
iversity Athletic board. Tho ovent today
was tho climax of the most successful sea-
son over experienced by a Nebraska team
and tho hospitality of the board knows no
restrictions against tho men who carried
tho scarlet and cream on to victory.

.e,hrnxUa Winn Toss.
Nebraska won tho toss and at 2:35 'tho

pigskin was carried Into tho center of the
field for a klckoff of thirty-Ov- a yards by
Drain. Tho Indian who caught tho ball
wns downed in his tracks, but In tho first
play tho CornhUHkcrs wero backed down
tho field for a dlstanco of thrco yards. On
tho second down tho Nebraskans recovered
tho ball on n fumblo and then began a series
of tprrlflc and effective lino bucks nnd end
runs, but In tho first attempts tho distance
gained was but slight. Then five yards
was gained through tho Indians' left end.
Tho playing of both teams was fast and
furious, but. tho Indlnns took a decided
brace against tho Cornhuskers' onslaughts
uml recovered the ball' whu.r It irni. wl:hlii
ten yards of their goal. A straight dash
through Nebranka's ccntor gavo tho In-

dians flvo yards, Nebraska's defenso crum-
bling awny In front of tho Indians as they
concentrated their energies nt tho ono
point. A slight but temporary lujury to
Captain Westover, from which ho quickly
recovered, gavo tho Cornhuskers a clmnco
to recuperate, and in tho next down tho
Indians wero forced backwurds with tho
ball. A punt then took tho ball twouty
yards into Nebraska's territory and Drain
carried it back half that distance. Tho
first down the dlmlnutlvo quarter, Ralph
Drain, took tho ball, eluded his pursuers
and advanced around tho Indians' left end
for olght yards. Tho Indiana Rocmed un-

able to withstand the torrlllo work of the
Nebraskans, who kept gaining steadily, but
an unlucky fumblo lost tho bail to tho
visitors and Nebraska was again on the
dofenBlvo, ten yards from tho center of tho
field, anl ir. tho Indians' territory.

Across Nchrnakn'a Gonl Line.
The ball wns carried a short dlstanco

over tho centor line and falling to got dis-

tance In two downs the Indians made a
long pant, low but swift, straight down
the field and across Nebraska's goal line,
Plllsbury, who was playing far back of the
Nebraska line, was hot after tho bail, but
missed It by several yards, and It sped on
Its course untouched. A Nebraska man
caught it, however, and mndo a touchback.
The ball was kicked back forty yards, nnd
falling to get distance an downs n goal
from tho field wnB attempted by Fallls, tho
Indian right half, resulting successfully.
The ball passed directly botweon the ppsts
and was as clean a gonl ns was over seen on
the Nebrnskn field, kicked from a distance
of forty yards, and scoring tho Indians flvo
points.

Nebraska kicked off Into tho Indians' ter-
ritory, but recovered tho ball through a
fumblo In the second down. Then Coach
Booth's alwuys reliable and offcctlvo
double-pas- s trick was put Into operation.
Drain took the ball and was far around the
Indlnns' right end before, they had recov-
ered from the surprise, gaining nbout
twenty yards by the maneuver. Tho rooters
and all tho spectators Joined In a tumultuous
cheer and tho Cornhuskers came quickly
into position again to continue the ndvance.
Rut 111 luck again played havoc with them.
A fumblo gave an Indian tho ball nnd a
clear flold. hut ho wns downed aftor a short
run. Again the Indian got around Nebras-
ka's right end for a gain of ten yards ba-

tons ho was downed Just outside of the sldo
line. The next two downs failed to give tho
Indians any headway and a punt for sixty
yards was made, taking the ball twenty-flv- o

yards into tho Nebraska territory. Drain
caught the pigskin, but tho Indians wcro
upon blm and ho was downed after advanc-
ing a few yards.

Goal Attain In Dmiuer.
Still another fumble, this ono by Bell,

gavo the rcdrocn tho ball nnd it was car-
ried ten yards nearer the Nobrnska goal.
On tho next down tho Indians were penal-lie- d

ten yards for offside, leaving the ball
twenty-flv- o yards directly in front of tho
goal. Bain, the Indian right tackle, was
given the ball and kicked a clear goal from
tho field, which brought the score up to 10

points.
Nebraska again kicked off from tho center

and after one down, which resulted unsuc-
cessfully, tho Indians kicked forty-fiv- e yards
Into the Negraska territory, hut wero

the entire distance for holding, thus
bringing tho ball back to tho point whore
the punt was made. The Cornhuskers par-
tially regained their lost spirits, straight-
ened up their defense, and forced tho In-

dians to resort to puntlnj, which gavo the
Nebraskans, the ball Just beyond tho center
of the field, but In their own territory,
rillsbury went straight through tho solid
lino of redmen for a gain of five yards. For
the first tlmo since the struggle begnn an
Indian was Injured, but aftor a sympathetic

Continued on Fifth rate.)

CONDITION 0FJHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraskn-F- nlr Friday and
Suturdayj Variable Winds.

Temperature nt Omnlin Yestrrdnjri
1 1 imi r l)eW. Hour. Ilea.

". ii, in :tj 1 i. tn ..... , n:i
II ii. in :t'j i. in rr
T n. in . , . , . , :u p. in -.7

.N ii. in :tt i. in f7
! n. Ill . . , , :ii p. in, i ... r.r.

II) n. III :ih p. to rut
11 n. Ill ..... . it t. in r.o
1U in in i. in . . , . . . 4(

p. in . . , . , tT

THAMCMGIV1.no 1J.VV FOOT HAM..

Omnlin 11, Genoa. Indiana O.

CrelKhtou (I, Lincoln Medio I).
Nehrnskn IN, llnskell Indlnna to.
'Varsity Unit (I, Kenrney Military .

Wnkefleld II, Oiiklnnd O.
(iritnd lalntid 1IHI, fiction Second I),

Mnrolu llluh O, York Hitch ll.
flothenhtirir IT, North Pintle .

HiiNtliiKa CotleHe n. Orris .

Oxford It. MeCook n. A M. n,
Pierce 111, Wnvne .

Pniillllon in, M,irlita,rlrld .'.

Wisconsin tin, Chlcnaro O.

Missouri IN, Knnana 1- -.

MIi'IiIkiiii riO, liwit O.
HoiIkc MkIiI tlunrds IN, Tali or 0.
Hnrlnii in, Council muffs llluh 0.
Grltiuell .". DrnUc O,

lied link liT, llentrlee O.

Columhln IN, Carlisle I'--'.

Cornell 1! I, Pennaylvniiln II.
fovtn .Nil r nml 10, South llnkota 0,
Cellar lluplda Nt. Penit )tinkera 10.
Orlmiell llluh (I, Hnat Waterloo fl.
HiirlliiKtnii :i, Knlrneld I).

McdliiiinllN II."I. I'ort Mndlson 0.
I.nUe City 15. Unn City .
.Simpson I'--'. Antes O.
.South Dnkotit tU.'lowa Norninl n.
Sioux 1'nlla lit, .Sioux Vliy '.
.Mitchell 27. (.mud Porka O.
OitiMrn 11, Cnstutin II.
I.'c nritetown I.oIiIkIi O,

llenduood O, Lend City O.
Nt. I.ouIm 1. liidlniuiliolla (1.

.Missouri i)iiiinl 12, Kansas .nr. O,

Tnrklo t- -, Knsivorth Medtva II,
Ohio 1 1, Keiiyou II.
Mel, lit II, Milwaukee Medics O.
St. I.ouIm U, MoKendlca N.
Minnesota 111, Illinois O.
linnilreati Indiana 17, lfnrnn O,

llomealend l!. Wash, and .left. O.
WiiMhlmrn lit, (Minna 1U.
Iliirlliiiin 1!1, Wuhnali O.
Knox 17. Lake Forest O.
l.nfuyelte 2U, Dickinson O.

Vniiderhllt 10, Nashville O.

SlrniiiMliitrR Pulrneld O,

Indlnna -- I. Ilepnuvr O.
Olympic Athletic li, Menu Athletic O.
Ohio Wesleynn 12. Wlttenheric .

Southern III. Kormnl, O Anna llluh O.
Itilney 17, Chiimiinlif u O.

St. I. mils II, Iiidlnnnpolla .

WnshltiKtnii IO, Idaho O.
Mult noinnlt 17, Oregon O.

Nevndn II, I'lah 1.

HELD FOR LINCOLN MURDER

C. I!. lleyrood Arrested nt llnvelock
In Connection John J.

lilllllun's Uenth.

(From a Stnff Correspondent.)
MNCOI,N, Nov. 28. (Special Telegram.)
Dctcctivo Mnlonn tonight nrrcsted C. H.

Heywood at Hnvclock on suspicion of being
implicated in the m,irdr of John J., atlli-I- n.

'TW. jnp;i.'lH'Jall Vndor. tho chfirire of
burglary, but it Is announced that tho
county nttornoy will assume control of the
caso tomorrow and file the necessary com-
plaint to bring him to trial if he thinks the
evidence at hand will Justify htm In bo
doing.

According to tho story told by tho police
Heywood and n man named GeorgeV ArnoM
arrivod in Lincoln two days boforo tho mur-
der and engaged a room in a downtown
tenement. They frcquontcd saloonsand
other resorts nnd wero socn In company
with known criminals. Tho night of the
murder, prior, to 9 p. in,, the men were
seen in eevernl saloons, but after the tlmo
mentioned their whereabouts had not been
accounted for until they wero both found
camping a few days later on tho stato farm
ucar tho city. Their room wns not oecu-pje- d

tho night of the tragedy. Arnold was
arrested nnd kept In Jail sixty days, but he
denied any knowledgo of the affair. His
pal, Heywood, eHcapcd arrest and the police
have been on his trail ever since. The evi-

dence ngalnat Arnold was alight and he was
released.

Arnold and Heywood have both served
terms in tho penitentiary. Tho former is
a civil war veteran and the latter a young
man of 28, for a short time a mechanic

in the Havolock shops.
"Tho oillllan murder Is solved," said De-

tective Malone, "nnd the legal authorities
now have tho caso In their own hands. I
do not know what course the county at-- ,

torney will pursue, but I presume a com-
plaint will bo filed charging Heywood with"
murder. We don't know whero Arnold Is
nnd don't care, for wo believe that Hey-
wood Is tho nwn responsible for the crime."

Arnold wns Hiirprlied by the detective
while he was visiting relatives at Havolock.
He was told ho was wanted on a burglary
charge and no mention was mndo of tho real
suspicion that rested against him. Tho
police authorities insist that the murder of
Glllllnn wss the, result of an attempted
holdup nnd havo worked on this theory
practically to the exclusion gf all others.

DINNER AT WHITE HOUSE

President nnd Mrs. tlnoaevelt ICuter-tal- u

Party of Friends
ThnnksaclTliiK,

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. President and
Mrs. Uoosnvelt nad nulto a largo party of
friends at tholr Thanksgiving dlnnor at tho
Whltn House tonight. They included Sena-to- r

nnd Mrs, Lodge, Commnnder and Mrs.
Cowlcs and a halt dozen others, the party
spending the evening at the White House.

BURNED ALIVE IN STABLE

llns Slart Fire In Which They
and Several Horses

Perish, t

OUTimiK, Okl., Nov. 28. Herbert and
Howard Glllman, aged 2 and 4 years, sons
of Tllden Glllman, were burned to death In
a atablo at Shan nee this morulng. The flro
was started by tho hoys. Several head of
stock and 125 bales of hay were also con-

sumed.

MovTiurnt of Ocenu Vessels .Vor, US.

At New York Arrived: Majestic, from
Liverpool. .Sailed: la Champagne, for
Havre: Koenlgen Lulse, for Hremen via
Southampton,

At Hong Kong Arrived: Kvarvena, from
San Frunclsco.

At Ixmdon Arrived: Marnuotto, from
Now York.

At Liverpool Arrived: Corinthian, from
New York.

At Ilotterdnm Arrived: Amsterdam, from
New York.

At Glasgow Arrived: Mongolian, from
Now York, Hailed: Llvnnlau. for Hoston.

At Qucenstown Sailed: Noordland, for
Philadelphia ; Oceanic, for New York, both
from Liverpool.

At Gibraltar Passed: Llqulrn, from New
York, for Naples nnd Gonou.

At Antwerp Arrived: Nederlnnd, from
Philadelphia.

At Lizard Passed: Iii llrutagno, from
Nw York, for Havre.

OMAHA WINS A PAIR

Hot. Loctl Ftot Sail BattUi Irs Viotoriw
for Hon-M- d E1ti.

CREIGHTON SHUTS OUT LINCOLN MEDICS

' Vanltj Tom Findi Six Poimts Art Fully
luffioliit lUrgifl.

MICH SCHOSL LADS TURN SCALERS

Ilia lam tbi Qinaa Iadlan Btatiit
Elam to Six.

CROWD AND EVENT ARE SENSATIONAL

Four Thonsnnd Mtithuslnata Cheep
Ilonhlr-llende- d Atteruoon'a .Sport,

Which Merits tho Warmest
Support.

Omaha lltBrh School 11, (Senna In-

dians U.

Crelathtnn University II, Lincoln
Medics O.

Four thousand people voiced their ex-

ultation at the double victory of Omaha foot
bnll teams nt Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation park yesterday and tho youth of ths
city wus loose in wild demonstration last
night, for both tho teams of locnl gridiron
athletes had won and tho dual achievement
was one to bo duly celebrated..

Six to 0 was tho scoro by whlrh th
Crelghton university team defeated tho
Lincoln Medics, and tho Omaha High achool
lads wero victorious over the Genoa In-
dians by a score of 11 to C. Tho fact Hint
both games wero so close helped to mako
the occasion most memorable In Omaha fool
ball circles.

It wan a great crowd that attended this,
tho culminating ovcut of the foot ball
season for the two big Omaha teams great
In every particular. Tho grandstand wa
packed, both aides of the field nud both
ends were n mass of spectators, behind tho
crowd on tho north side wcro many car-
riages and to top It all the row of high
trees Just outsldo nnd to tho cast wero bout
far earthward under a lood of youthful
human fruit. Both games wero so closo that
every sympathizing heart was nn i strain
till tho clode. Not till the last half mlnuto
of play did tho High school boys snatoh
a victory and thtro wns but ono touchdown
and a gonl between the Crelghton team and
tho doctors when tlmo was called.

Prnreedlnira Arc IliislncHsllUe.
Probably the most coinmcndnbla feature

of tho enflro contest, because of Its novelty,
was thn smoothness with which tin
machinery of the management worked, A
host of Omahnna was out to spend Iti
holldsy and the time was not exhausted
with futile qulbbllngs and delays In 'getting
i nuits. ta rr'o: rtnr-pjVp- yf fcrofls;, u iifpoltsvlng bofh gnmcs of iwsuty-ttve-ralrju- te

halves was abandoned and ns n consequence
It was still broad daylight when tho event
ended, with tho clocks only ktrlklng (Ho
hour of S.

Just before tho game occurred ri little in-

cident that was one of tho prettiest features
of tho afternoon,' An opon cnrrlago entered
the gate nnd rolled up along tho north side
of tho field. In It sat n boy with dnrk curl-
ing hair and a rnther pnlo face. It was n
long caring across that field, but tho oyes
of tho Omaha High school youths In tho
grandstand woro kecno enough for It, nnd It
did not take them long to herald tho visi-
tor.

"Coryell! Coryell! Coryoll!" fthey
screamed and in a moment tbo whole 'field
had taken up tho cry. It was, Indeed, tho
High school halfback, sufficiently recovered
to attend the last game of the season and
bco his teammates victorious for the last
time. From then on "What's thn matter
with Coryoll?" was as often voiced as any
other slogan, and tho rcsponsn alwnys came
with a will. Tho boy'a father and mother
were with him. N

Of nil the forty-seve- n players who strug-
gled and strained on tho field thero was
Just one man who stood out from all thu
rest ns of plainly dlffs'ront class nnd clay.
Many stars thero wero, but only ono Por-
ter, and the wonderful little Indian full-
back was tho causo of many a short breath
In the forty minutes that ho played foot
ball. In tho very first mlnuto of thn Omahn-India- n

ga, ho executed a coup of thn
in oh t billllniii older, making a dodging run
on a klckoff through tho entire field for
thirty yards that then nnd there stamped
his work ns phenomenal. Nor did he let
tho standard lower. Every play brought
out more of his nbllltles, nnd when the
wholo affair wns ended, every discussion
of tho afternoon invariably roverted to Por-
ter and closed with tho words: "Hut my,
that fullbacK'."

Porter la a Good Indian.
Tortor is not so big, for many of his

mates are larger. He weighs only 169
pounds with hts foot ball togs on, and
stands about five feet, seven inches. Nor
is he experienced In the garpo, for it was
only three years ago that "Quowczentz," ns
hU Chippewa parents named him, wns liv-

ing in tho northern woods of Minnesota In
a wigwam nil tho year 'round, knowing no
word of English, and for sustenance de-

pending upon the lnkes in tho summer and
tho forests in the winter. Hut fate nnd
an ambitious father sent thn boy to Genoa
and now nt the age of 1!), although he la
only in the common grades us a scholar,
"Quewezentz" is capable of playing a game
at fullback the like of which has never
been seen in Nebrnskn. It is not only that
he starts llko n shooting star, that ho runs
like a deer, that ho dodges like a rabbit,
that he tackles llko a low-hun- g flying ma-

chine, that he crawls and slides and slips
like an eol, that hn plunges like n batter-
ing ram and that ho hurdles like a hunter.
Thero was something olso about the silent
little Scott Porter. There was some

air nbout htm that made him n
captain whether he had been one or not,
that stamped blm a leader, that mado his
men bang to him like leeches and support
him like legions of chivalry. Was It ?e

Was U hypnotism? Whatever
It was, thn quality would make him a place
on any team in the country today.

Lumlnarlra Xot In the Constellation.
Stellar attractions of a different variety

were Count Crelghton and Mayor Moores,
When the wblKtle for the start of the drat
gamo was about to sound these two gen-

tlemen appeared upon tho field amid loud
huzzas, Tho count then proceeded to kick
off for fully four yards, at which Mayor
Moores seized tho ball and returned It to
tho center, when ho booted it In the othor
direction. This formality ovor and the
people satisfied that all waa squaro and
abnvn board, tha ronl games began,

Thn Crelghton team and tho Medics
played two llfteon-mlnut- o halves, Th


